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Patent Self-Regulating Separator, Cleaner,
and Bagger,” manufacturedatWaynesboro’,
Franklin county. Itmay be attached toour
common Horse-power, and Will thresh Uhd
clean from 100 to 175 bushels, per day..

Parsons & Harris,of tile Novelty Wotks,
Harrisburg, coftltibuldd soVoral specimens of
their maniifa'cture, among which wo hoticed
the Hay, Sir'gw, And Stalk Criishcr And Cut-
ter. This Cutter is said to have important
advantages, as it favors economy irt feeding
stock. It is simple in its construction, and
easily kept in repair-. This firm also had on

exhibition oho of "Wheeler’s Improved Rail-
way Horse Powers, and aii Improved Thresh-
er & Cleaner. They also exhibited one of
Howe’s Improved Scales; Lillie’s Patent Iron
Safes \ a Patent Cider Mill; Corn Shellor ;
and PatentWagort Jack;

Sliflfer, Walls; Shriller & Co., had oh exhi-
bition the Buckeye Mower & Reaper; W. F.
Eyster, of Ohhmborsburg, entered the “Un-
cle Sart!” Separator; E. & G. Daron, of Do-
ver, Tdrk bn., exhibited a Solf-Rakingßeap-
er & MdiVcr ] Shiroman’s Improved Iron
Reaper & Mower, with self-raking attach- •
merit-,' Was also placed on- exhibition, .by
Brough & Co., East Berlin, Adams county;

Walker’s Patent Rockaway Hotso Hay-
Rake, was placed on .exhibition by Hoidler •
& Kauffman, of York co.; a Phteiit Stump
Efctractir, was exhibited .by.HUgli Ilhwkins,
of.Centro co.; A. J. Kut£,. Ugt., of this place,
bad on exhibition a HorstPoxbcr and Thresh-
ing Machine with Patent ShAker’. TheShaker .
runs easily, effectually sdparfttiiig the chaff
and grain from thd straW; but Mr, Kutz is
so well known to out farmers ns a manufac-
turer in this branch dfbusihess, that a mere
reference to these tiHiclcs ii Siitilcient.

C. Robert & Cb;, ofEastlßorlin, exhibited
a Bucko3To Reaper iitid Mower, and also a
Self-Discharglilg Rake, which seems to op-
rate very Svcll; Samuel plank had one ot
Plank’s Improved Plows, with sbifiingbeam*
and also rtGrain Cradle, plank's Plowsutc
too well khown to requirespecialdescription.

A Ciltter Plow was also placed on exhibi-
tion bjr A. B. Zeiglor;: a Farm \Y agon, man-
ufactured by Wm;: F jnicai,.was very much
admired as an clegantspecimen of that kind
of Work. Wm. Moj-Hson had, Us usual, a
great variety of agricultural implements at
the Fair, among which wo noticed Oates'
Patent Cutting Box, a Threshing Machine, a
Wind Mill, Corn Plunicr\ &c. Mr. Morrison

has been engaged eo long here in the sale
and manutaeturc ofthese articles, thata mere
reference to his contributions is alb that is
necessary. •

F. Gardner & Cb. Imd the celebrated TFiJ-
loughhy Gritln Drill, which, wo believe, is
not excelled, Jtior perhaps equalled, by any
similar machine in the country. .This firm
has fid.hiany “irons in the fire,” that wo ex-
pedited morn contributions from it.

A Hand Corn Shelter and Sepdtttior was
exhibited by Nathaniel Drake. It seems to
he well adapted to the purpose, tthd ought to
be extensively introduced.

Several Washing Machines wore placed
on exhibition among which wo may mention
‘Ettpr & Newman’s, ‘Hutching & Leach’s;’

They all seemed to bo of
equal utility. Ott the whole, wo were pleased
to see such a variety of machines, although
some of them Were so complicated that they

got”rather got us. ■ '
’ A Very iino open Buggy was oh exhibition,

1 Manufactured by G. Schrader, of Hechrn-
icsburgp and two handsome Buggy's,, by A.
JTi .Gitt, of Hanover. "We presume our own

Coachmakers were kept so busy filling their
orders, that they had no time to makc.upany
thing in that.like for the Fair.

CLASS 7—AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND ,
MACHINES.. -

Best display Of Agricultural implortionts, William
Morrison, 1 . 20 00

Best mowing machine, (M’Curmlck’s.) S. Bitner, 000
Best Reaper, K. & O. Baron, & 00
Best Reaper and Mower, Wm. Morrison, 6 00
Beat Plough, Samuel Plunk, 2 00
Best grain 4 seed drill, (Willoughby's.)Wm. Mor*

risen, 00
Best corn planter, Win. Morrison, 2 00
Beat Groin Faii, -W. F. Bystcr at Bro. 3 00
BesfClovor Uullcr, Slifer, Walls, Schiciiior A Co; 0 00
Best Farm Wngoil, Win. Finielo, 4 00

. Best Cider Mill, Wm. Morrison, ’ 0 00
Best Wire Rako, (Brandt's.) Wm. Morrison; 4 00
Beat Corn sheller, Qeo< W. Parsons, 0 00
Boat Straw cutter* ( 800
Best liotso p'oWor. dtlcdb Boavet, » 00
Best Threshing Machine, A. J. Kufri, ..

_

4 j)0
Beat Thresher & Cdrn Fodder cutter, Ifiri’l.Kaiifß

man, ® 00
Beat Thresher & Separator,; Geoi W;Pitsoiis, 6 00
2nd beat wire rake, Robt. Brough 4 Co. 3 00

Tho committee recommend ii model “stock feeder,’*
exhibited by Christian Salller,- us a veiy noteahle and
convenient machine, They also say Hint thodisplay of
implements was not “aa-largo and good ua usual, ex-

cepting Mowingand Reaping Machines, which wore ex-
cellent. • , ,

class B—Manufactured articles
Bolt assortment shtfvels.’hdoaj forks, Ac. H. Saxton 5 00
Beat “ tools, ,

“

. •3 00
Ueat « edge tools and mill picks, W. Bra-

dy, with special coiiinumdution of tho Com,
Best carriage harness; J< S. llonstohi
Best single harness/ b; Eiisminger;
Best Saddle, .
Best bridle, J; S. Houston, •
Best display of Harness, 8. Enßmingol >.-

..

Best fafxri baskets, market do. and sleigh basnets,
Jos. Harris; _ -2 00

CLASS S—CONTINUED.

6 00
3 00
2 00
a oof
1 06
s go

Beat display of Cabinet Ware, (very fine,) A. B.
Bwiifg* r ■ . 5 00

Beat twit fltrso tmggy, A. J-" Gilt, '3 00
Best one horse buggy, Geo. StJiraedor & Sort; 2 00

The Committeereport the display ofCarriugesas small
' POULTRY.

The nurdbef tff- Poultry exhibited' wris
small compared With forflrer Jears j,butmost
of it was of good quality; 1

.David Miller bud a coop of 0 -white fowls
that wore much admired; Parker Ji Moore
a fine pair of bfotizod Tilrkoys, i pair of
Hong Korrg Geese, and a pair of itouon
Difcka ; Judge "Watts bod a large pair of
Turkics; J. W. Hertdorson bad a coop of 5
tufkios, which exceeded any thing we have
seen iff that line fortune. They are admira-
bly adapted to Thanksgiving purposes* one
of them weighed 33 pounds a few days pre-
vious to the Pair. A pair of fine Shanghais
by Thomas Loudon: J. W. Dale had a pair
of Shanghais, very largo, and only 6 months
old. Ho had.also a pair ot blue Turkies,- and
a pair of game Chickens; Matthew Wyn-
koop a pair ot Muscovy Ducks;. Louis Pabor
a game Chicken, and S. A. Poulk a coop of
the finest Brahma chickens wo have ever
seen; John XL Shoafcr had also a coop of
splendid game Chickens.

This Department of the Fair elicited nioro
interest than one Would have supposed, and
Wo are sorry the contribution;, wore not
greater. Infthis part of the grounds there
was also a Patent Pump for wells of any
depth. This Pump is,manufactured in town
by Goodyear & Gitt. !

CLASS 0-rPOTJLTHT.
B&tphir'of Turkeys (brbnio) J.'WVllondorßon, 1 Otf
2mJ best pair ofTurkeys, /“) P. J. Mooro, 60
jjeat “

“ (special prexn) blnck F.Watts, 1 00
Foi- pair of turkeys (dovo'.cblort to J.W. Bale, . 60
Boat coon of chickens, Diivfd Millci*, 8 00
2ml best coop of chickens! 8. A. Foulko/ 2 00
Best paifof chickens, 8. A. Foplko, 1 00
2nd best pair of chlckonß,i J.W. Dale, 75
Best coop of game chickens. Job. U. Slxbafor 1, X 00
Best pairof geeao, F’. J. Moore, 95>
Best pair Shanghai chickenb, Thos. Loudob, 60
Beat pairof nUiecovy ducks, M. Wynbkoop, 60
Best pah* dnbks, P. J. Moore, 100

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
TMs Department of our Annual Fair ia

generally oho of its most attractive features.
The' display! this year may not have been as
large as wo have seen it on former occa-
sions,-but the quality, especially of Corn,
I’btatpeS and Apples, was very superior.

Of Potatoes, there wore several Varieties—
Peach Blows, Mercers, Prince Albert, and
Pink Eyes, exhibited by James L. Swigert,
JosSo Zcigler, Thomas'and Henry Loo, Jacob
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||®|j! T ' aro indebted to our neighbors of

||||he Herald for the following:
)MW Our County Fair.—Our Agricultu-

Sp*|il Fair, which was held oh the Ilth, 12th,
||fid 13th inst.,was, in every respect, the most

CS&traotivo ji’air Cvcr held in this county.—

Scars wore entertained by many, that after
long an interval, consequent on the ti'Oul)-

1 state of the country, any attempt on the
ofthe ManagersOf the Agricultural 3o-

|pj|otyto ho,d n I,Vlr thia’ fuU m4S ht P nsve a
hut. they have boon, wo trhst, ngree-

disappointed; for in point of nnmbofs,
perhaps display, the success has boon

4|hSbro decided than oveh its ihost sahgiiiho
couldhave anticipated.

.g'g. ' Xn agricultural productions, as well as of
kinds ofstock, the Contributions wore

as largo as in foMtteh years; but the ex.
\hilibn of Farming implements was quite
■.tensive, embracing all tho{ modern im-

'voments and invoutibhs in dlat branch of
istry, while the display of horsbS was far .
srior to any Wo haVe eVor had in Oum-
land county. .

>iir limits will hardly nlloly a detailed ao»
it of till the contributions to the Fair ;

wish, however, to do.justice tb all, ahd if
Haines of any are omitted, «f their hrti-
laok a foil descriptionof their thorite, it

it he attributed, ih some cases; lb tlio fib-
of the owners; ohd ih othets tb the

iliso CrOtVd, which, surging backward
forWatd, Eori'oualy ihterfored fvitll it

)folokataiwation of the VaViohs B'pCciihchfl
‘tehanical skill. ;

wo passed, hastily through the grounds
■Wednesday, wo found thoshods for horses
' cattle well filled; farm products and
lemonts also in the places designated for

i, and “MechanicalHall” glitteringwith
10 display of articles useful as well as or-
iental; and the number present was utt*

fly largo for the first day of the Fair.—
rsday, however, was the gala-day. At

iarly hour tho streets wore filled with
species of vehicle, bringing in our

itry friends, and tho trains East and
st enwo in loaded to their utmost enpa-
with visitors. Throughout tho day the
mds wore literally thronged. Tho pros-
of several thousand ladies, tho music of

) bands, tho sports of tho “ring,” and the
mdifaof thecrowd, ns the “fastnags” sped

md, rendered it a scene of gaiety and
intion, which must have boon seen to ho

ly appreciated. . , i i
Wo were glad to see that tho Managers!
\ enlarged the Trial Course, and we hope

success of this your has given the Society
as well as encouragement, to make
ior improvements tviicTm

;roimds for futpro exbibitohs
.'ho importance of these annual fiiirs to’tho

and mcchahtcal ihtol-csts of the
.nty, cannot be overrated j and wo. feel

inred that the Managers hay.o the liboral-
r, enterprise and enthusiasm necessary to
„fry tbein successfully forward, if their ef-

./Sfeirts, are seconded iti a proper manner by tile
,|||’||tizons. Largedieartod philuhthropy and

IftM&Klia spirit ate theonly elements ofsuccess
such inßtitutions > and if overy ono who
an interest in this matter will come up
the work, “Old Mother Cumberland”

SipPll bo able to present a display at our next
’■jfisSair, unequalled by hhy othercounty in tho

enumoratihg thd •Tatiohs contributions
- ■“’bfrjtb tho Fair, we cornmehco with the ’ -

HOUSES ON EXHIBITION;
.<■‘3, /In this cdntiebttbh, wo shall first intro-
J.\ v fluootho celebrated stallion ‘Charles Harris,’
\ , oWilod by the Cumberland County Agrioul-
A,. , tural Society. Ho is thoroughbred, 0 years

and was raised -in Kentucky. Tho
colts are considered among the

Stock in' this county; ' - .
IgSgllpStoU No. 1 contained it Bay Colt, 3 yctlfs

Wf dnhii A. Zimmerman.
ffigjßMtelt m 2j h grey horse, 12-years old( for
MlfflMßit harness, andStall No. 3, n sorrel mare,

owned by Mr. Z. Those horses prtisehth'd
appearance, but on account of the ab-

jf®ipPcoof t 'lo keeper, wo could hot ascertain
ffisßBMSat stock they were of. J,
KiSSWpfitall No. dwas occupied by it blownmare,
■?‘'~'¥hh'tcrod by Mr. 3j. ,V ahdcrsloot. She is a
/ thoroughbred, raised ih Kentucky, 12 years
? ■ She is said to bo a very superior ani-

for single harness..
No. B—Had a dark bay colt, 2 years

I, „dld, entered by John 0.Kaufman. This is a
1 , [Very elegantly formed animal.

)
' Ho- —Hohry Bronnemnn exhibited

[' '.. dh iron gtoy horse, 5 years old. Ho is very
| <- built.

r
" pigtail No. B—Had another iron grey, ofthe

‘V- same age, by Isaac Brennoman. Both of
o- i.- theinwore very fine specimens, and wo should

- suppose suitable for heavy draft.
•; Stall No. 9—D. Kaufman exhibiteda very

> horse for heavy draft, G years old.
all No. 10—Contained a grey horse for

harness, 5 years old,
U No. 11—C. P. 'Wise exhibited a bay
, 8 years old, good for saddle or har-*
and very gentle.
ill No, 12—Was occupied by « bay
, 4 years old. Ho is a splendid horse,
0 hands high, and calculated for heavy
■lit draft. Ho was entered by Jacob

ill No. 6—A bay horse, entered by Jas,
rrtin, 6 years old. A good saddle horse.
Us 14 and 16were occupied by a pair
in horses, entered by George Koser.—
are 6 and 7 years old, well matched,
itablo for double harness.

11 No. 16—A dark sorrel horso, exhib-
jy Philip Breehbill. This is anelegant
mg horse, and presents a very fine ap*
mco.
II JTo;-17—John "W.- Craighead exhib-
“Taylor” colt, 2 years old. He is
jd, and presents aH the good points for
this stock is celebrated.-

.11 No. 18—The same gentleman had a
fine Barrel colt,- 1 year old, aired by
irlea Harris,”
ill No. 19—Michael Gloim' exhibited a
bay mare, 7 yearsold, euitablo for light

ill No. 2CT—A “Harris” colt, between 4
5 months old, entered by P. W. Quigley,

itall No.-21—A buy colt, 13'months old,-
VN. Poifor. A beautiful animal.

VU No. 22—James Unify exhibited a
colt, between 2and 3 years bid. Very

j and full of muscle.
call No. 28—Had a bay horse, owned by
B. Hock, 5 years old'; said to-be an oxcol-

pneisr. -

ill No; 2f—A. J. Gitt exhibited a bay
i, good for saddle or harness, and fast.

Stalls 25 ahd 26—The tnimo oftncr oiHfc-
itcd a Jmir of bay horses for siriglc dl* double
harness.

Stall No. 27—A bay saddle horstt, 0 years
old, by the same owner.

Stalls 28 and 29—wereoccupied by a brown
horse, 5 years old, of the ‘Grey Eaglo’ stock,
raised in Illinois, and a bay marc of the
t Windflower’ and ‘ Harper’ stock. They
were entered by Joseph T. Weakley. They
arc very superior for light draft, and said to
he of os good blood as Any stock on tho
ground, both being sired by thoroughbreds.

Stall 31 contained a black mare, between
3 and 4 years old, owned by Parker J-. Moore.
Bile is of tho 'Charles Harris’ stock,ahd suit-
able for light saddle or harness.

Stall 32—-A. black mare, 8 years old, en-
tered by W. Washmood. A lino specimen
df heavy draft.

.Stall 33—A brown horse, ? years old, own-
ed by Elias Brennoman. An excellent driv-
ing horse, and a very ftiSt trotter.

Stall 34 containeda grey mare, 3 years old,
and A Very flrie animal, also owned by Mr.
Brennettlail:

Stall 35—A bily mare, between 3 and 4
.years old, suitable for harness-.' Entered by
Theodore Jones; .-

Stalls 86 and 3t *ivero occupied by a pair
of grey horses, 8 years old,. Owned- by Col.Joseph Totten. . Those horses are suitable for
family use, being- equally good under tho
saddle, or insingle or double harness-. They
are very gentle, .and well matched’.

Stall 89—S. A. Payne exhibited it light
sorrel colt, 2 years old; a very splendid spe-
cimen of the 1 Chester Lion’stock.

Stall 40—A brown horse, 6 years old, fot
light draft; entered by E. Bylcs,

Stall 41—Hoffman & Bitting exhibited a
bay horse for light draft.

Stall 42, a bay marc, by the same owners;
Stall 43—Marshall & Brother exhibited a

grey hotso, 12 years old ; very fast in light
hArnCss. ’

Stall 44—Tho same owners exhibited a
bav mare, 12 years old; entered for speed in
ligllt harness. <

Stall 47—John Stuart, jr;, exhibited a
1 Harris’ mare, 4 years old.

Stall 48 was occupied by a bay raaro, 5
years old; very large, and olio of the finest
horses in appearance, on the ground. En-
tered by William Shcafon , •

Stall 49 contained a lady’s policy, 3 yeiits
old J owned by John Stuart; jr. . , , ,

Stall 60—John Peterlilah exhibited His
black Stalliott “ Petdr;” This splendid ani-
nial is of the Celebrated 11 Arabian” stock;
add is one of the finest nlride horses we have
over seen; He is oWtiod in York county.

Stall 51 contained tt very fine horse—en-
tered by Abraham Stfickler; He is a bay,
between t ahd 8 yeiits old, for single harness.

Stall 52—John W. Strickler exhibited a
bay horse, of the same ago, said to bo a Very
excellent saddle horse.

Stall 53 contained n “Harris” colt; enter-
ed by Michael Gleim. Ho is a light sorrel;
between 2 and 3 years old.

Stall 54 was occupied,by a splendid stal-
lion;. 5 years old; of the celebrated *• Cariit-
dian” stock, dam by ‘’’Chester Lion:” Ho is
5 years old, and one of the finest liSrSee Oil
the ground. Ho is well made, indicating both
strength and endurance. This horSo_ was
entered by A:.drcw Morrifion, oT South Mid-
dleton.

Stall 55—Hon. E. "Watts exhibited a pair
of “Harris” colts, 3j and 4J Veals old.

Stall 56 contained a pair of ‘Harris’marcs,
4 years old, entered by the same gentleman-.

Stall 57—A black mare, 8 years did, for .
family use, owned by Wm. McGrca;

Stall 58—Samuel W-. Sharp's stud colt, 3
years old, by ” Charles Harris.’,’ A very
laildsotUß colt.

Stall 50 containedfwo “Harris” colts, and
owned also by Mr. Sharp. They are .light
sorrel, well matched, thoroughbred, and suit-
able for light harness.

Stall 61—Hoffman & Bitting exhibited a
pair ofcream-coloredmares, 6 years old, well
matched, and very lino for family use.

Stall .62—A black Stallion, 5 years old;
entered by David Wolf. For light draft, a
very One specimen of the “Canadian” stock.

Stall 63—Keuben Miller exhibited a light
bay Stallion, of the “ Kockingham” stock.
Ho is low set, very gentle, and entered for
quick draft.

Stall 64—An iron-grey mare, 3 years old,
Harris stock, owned by John Shilllcr.

Stall 65—A pair of bay horses, 8 years old,
for light draft; entered by 0. W. Parsons.

Stall 66—David Long exhibited a Brown
Stallion, 7 years old, of the “Messenger”
stock. He was bred in Now Jersey, and has
trotted his mile in 3-10. Entered for quick
draft.

Stall 67 contained a bay colt, 3 years old,
and

Stall 68, a bay saddle horse, both entered
by Mr. Long.

Stall 69 contained it brown Stallion, ex-
hibitedby Wm. "Wilde; Ho is named “Gen;
Taylor,” and is,rt Very well made animal.

Stall 70—A bajr Stallion, exhibited by D.
Long. Ho is of,tbe “Gen. Taylor” stock,.G
years old, and entered for quick draft.

Stall 71 contained a remarkable stout and
well ihadebay Stallibh; 6 jroarS Old; exhibit-
ed, by jatob Long. Ho is of “Canadian"
hifd “ Morgan”, stock.

-Stall 78—A pair of brown horses, 8 and 4
years old, enteredby John Myers,

Stall 74—Charles W. Greist exhibited a;

brown Stallion, 4 years old, of the “ Gen.-
Taylor” stock. Entered for quick draft.

Stall 75, contained the most celebrated
horse at the Pair, and was the groat central
point of attraction during the entire throe
days. Ho is the celebrated racing herfso
“Engineer,” owned by Uoii.'John Mifior
Botts, of Virginia. Ho is a light grey, un-
equalled in form and action, and is said to'
have boon the fastest throe mile horse in the
United Stales. Ho has made four miles in 7
minutes and 32 seconds. Mr. Botts has re-
fused $12,000 for him-. At the commence-
ment of tho llcbollion,ho Was sent by his
owner to Tennessee. Near Gallapolis, ho
was taken forcible possession ofby some men,
who intended to hold him; but Gen. Jordan,
of Dauphin county, then Colonel oftho 9th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, having heard of tho
circumstance, sent a party after tho horse,
and by direction of Gen, Buell he was sent
by Gen. Jordan for safety to Dauphin coun-
tv, until ho could bo restored to his owner.
Wo understand be is to go ta Virginia inr a
few weeks.

Stall 76—A brown Stallion, by “General
Taylor,” 40 years old,-entered by Ohas. W.
Greist.- -

Stall 77—Job Martin exhibited n bay stal-'
lion, thoroughbred; Ho is by tho Imported
“Skylark.”

. Stall 78—James S. Sterrott exhibited a:
pair of bay horses, for light draft, .6 years
old, and well matched.

Stall 79"—A very fine iron-grey horse,- by
the same owner. He is 4 years old; of Ken-
tucky stock, and intended for light harness.
In tho same stallwas abrown horse, 4 years
old, of “Morgan” stock. Entered for light
harness, by George S. Searig&t.

Stall 80—John W. Lindsay exhibited a
brown colt, 2 years old, of “Taylor” stock.

Stall 81—A black mare,-3 years-old, and a'
bay mare, 7 years old, by tho same owner.

Stall 82—John W- Sherriok, a bay horse,-
9 years old, for family use.

Stall 83—By Thomas and Henry Loo, a
sorrel horse for tho saddle, 6 years old.

Stall 84—By John. Shorrick, a ,bay horse,
0 years old. Offered for sale at §325.

Stall 85—David XI. Gill exhibited a pair
of bays, 6 years old, for light draft.

Stall 86—A roan horse, 10 years old, by
Charles A. Boas.

Stall 81 A pair of brown burses for heavy
draft, exhibited by George H. Miller.

Stall 88—John Walter exhibited a dun
horse, 7 years old, fob light harness, and very
fast.

Stall 89—Samuel Honorexhibited a brood
mare, and very fine “ Harris” Colt.

Stall 90—By Whi. BoAs,Tl sorrel mare, 5
years old, for light draft. .

Stall 91 to 93 Was appropriated to Peter
Pcffor’s obtrles, Who exhibited a Jack and 6
Joiihies, all ir. excellent condition.

Stall-94—A pair of sorrel horses, 3 years
old, for harness, by J. W-. Biller.
. James E. Wiseexhibited a very fine Stal-
lion ; G. B-.' Byster a pair of darkbay mares
—6 years Old.

One of the finest 6-Mules Teams in this
county, was exhibited during the Fair; it is
oWned by the County Poor House. The
wagon was loaded with 3 cords of hickory
wood.

A’ 6 horse team was entered |by Thomas
and Henry Lee, and attracted great attention
on account of the si4e and appearance of the
horses. The wagon to, which they Wore At-
tached was also loaded with three full cords
of hickory.

The premiums awarded are as follow i
CLASS 3—HOUSES.

host borso colt, bob. 2 A 3 yrs. old, (1$ TiWrW)
~ Jno.W. Craighead, 0 00

2nd best liobao colt bet. 2 & 8 yrs. old. Mich. Gloim 4 00
J)(sst yeaVlitigcolt, (by Hottls) Jhb-.W. CrAighoaa 400
Beat more over 4 yra.-old, Wriv. Shcaffcr, 6 00
2nd best tnaro over 4 yrs.-old, A. J. Gitt, 4 00
Best “ between 3 44 yrs.old, Jos. T. Weakley, 500
2nd best w botwobft44 4 yrs. old, P. J. Mooro, 300
Best colt between 2,4 3 yrfr.old, (bjrHarris) S.W.

Sharpe, 4 00
2nd best colt b'OVweon 24 3 yrs. oldj Jos. D. Bell SOO
Bost palt Ofhorses, light dft, Jas. S.Slcrrott, 6 00
2iid best pairof horses light dfl. Jno. O. Stewart, 400
Best single saddle horse, David Long, 6 00
Bust single harness horse, Henry Brennoman, 6 -00
Bust colt 4 mos. old, Samuel Hoffman, S 00
2nd bust 4 “ “ Pores W. Quigley, 2 00
Best colt between 34 4 yrs Old-, Frodk. Watts, • 400
2nd best between 3 4 4 yrt. old, David Long, 3 00
Best pacing horse, Wra. M'Koo, 6,00
2d best pacing horse-, Q-. B. Hock, 4 00

CLASS 4—STALLIONS 4c.
Best Stallion over 4 years old, Job. Martin, 10 00
2d best “ “ “ “ David Long, 600
Bust “ betVveon 3A 4 jts. old, 8. IV, Sharpo 000
2hd best *% between “ yrs. old, Chos. Qruist, 4 00
Host pah*ofdraught horses-, Goo. H> Miller, 7 00
Best nluld tcnift, Ilonry Snyder, 8 00
Best teanl ofhorses, Thos. & Henry Loo, 8 00
Best thorough bred Stallion “Engineer,”E; 0;

Jordon, /special prom.) 10 00
’** •’••augn* ‘ *. MrBeat draught fiotati, A. jforrlson, 6 00

2fid llost drdiight horse, David Long. 4 CO
Jacks ail'd vTctinießi(special pronii) i’otCtPEfTor, 600

HORNED CATTLE.
(tUo Klltrioa in this Department wore not

so lafgO, but the quality Was excellent.
Jdhn Mcßride exhibited a very fine Calf;

it Cowand Calfby J nines L. Swoigert; a very
illlo DUrham Cow, 6 years old, owned by W.
T. Brandon: two Devon Heifers, 18 months
bid, owned by John Myers; a Durham Heif-
er, 1 year old, and a thoroughbred Bull, 2
years old, owned by George W. Leas, and
bothvery fine specimens of thestock. Also,
a- thoroughbred Durham Heifer, owned by
Mr. Leas.. A very fihe Durham Bull, 2
years old,'cntorod dBrSham~
baugh exhibited tt splendid Cow, 7 years old, •
and a Heifer 3 years old; Samuel W. Sharp
exhibited 2 Devon Heifers, between 2 and 3
years old, both alike, and very fine. A Dur-
ham Calf, 4 months old, by Jacob Trego ; a
red Cow, 8 years old, by Samuel Holtznor.

William M. Hendersonhad a splendid ex-
hibition of “ Improved Common Stock,”
among which wore afind Bull, 2 white Cows,
a blue and white Heifer, and 3 CalVos.

Thomas and Henry Leo exhibited several
fine specimens of Durham stock.

Parker J. Moore also exhibited several
head of Durhams, a Devonshire Bull; be-
tween 2 and 3 years Old, and a Very lino De-
vonshire Cow.

W. H. Parker exhibited twin roan Heif-
ers of ‘ -Henry Olay” stock, 3 years old, which
attracted a groat dealof notice on account of
their beauty.

Isaac Brertneraan, a very fine “grade”
Cow, 3 years old.

Ulrich Strickler exhibited a Devonshire
Bull, a large and very superior animal; a
Durham Cow, between 2 and 8 years Old; -a
Durham Heifer, and a Bull Calf of thesame
breed, 10 months old. ;Mr. Strickler had also
a Devon Cow, and Calf 4 Weeks old, which
it was cstimdted would produce 110 pounds
of cleaned bleat. . Ninety dollars was offered
for tho cow and twenty for the calf.

CLASS I—BLOODED NEAT CATTLE.
BULLS;... . ,

Boat bo’vtfriover.*! years old, Ulricli Strickler’; _ flO 00
Best “ bb’twoeu 2& 3 yrs. old Jus. Groasori. 700
Heat “ “ .I*2 STB. old, 33. Shoiribatigh 400
2nd boat Devon botwoo'ri,l A 2.yrs. old U; SiHchlot3 00
Best Durhambull calf, P; J. MtforQj 2 00

Best Devon o.vor Syrs.’ old, Ulrich Strickier. 0 00
Urid beat Dovoii over 3 yra. old, P. J Mooro, 4 00

HEIFERS.
ficdt boUrccri 2&3 yrs. old, S. TT.Sharpe,* 500
2nd best “ “ “ “ “ 3 00,
Host . “ between 1& 2 yrs. old, Jno. Myers, 3 0.0,
Beat Durban! “ 2&3 yrs old, B. Shnmbuugh 500
2ml best Durllnlll between 14 2 yrs. old, G.W. Lojuj 3 00
2nd best Durhambetween I&2yrs.old, 1\J. Moore 2 00
2nd best Durham between 1& 2 yrs. old, GKAY. Lfeua 200

CLASS 2—GRADE CATTLE.
BULLS.

Best over 3 yrs. old, Wm. M. Uondcffi'ori,' 6 00
Beet bull calf, Wm. M. Hondefabty 1 00

. COWff.
Boat cow over 3 yrs. old, Isaac, Brofinomair, 5 00
2nd beat cow orot S yra. old, J. L. Swigorf; fl 00

itsiSEAB:
Best Ifatfor between 24 3rfs. old, W. M. nirtdoraon 4 00
2ft boat h'flfer bet 2 & 3 yrsVold Tiios. & Hod. L'66 2 00.
Beat heifer bet. Ifi 2 yra.old, . “ 300
2nd beat heiferbetween 1& 2 yrs. old, “ . 2 OO
T\Vlh hoifefa, ‘Win.barker, specially noticed

the ComfOntoo,' 5' CD'
Beat calf 7 montluf old, heifer, Wm. M; Hcrtdoraon/1 00

SHEEP AND SWINE;

There ‘fras about the ristfrtl muiibci' of cn-
tries of tliis Class of stock, and some Were of
Tory superior quality. Among others, wo
noticed a Buck, 3 Sheep and a Lamb of the
Cotswold breed, entered by J. S’. Lindsay.

Solomon Seitz exhibited 3 Sheep ; John
Miller 4 Cotswold sheep; J. W. Craighead
several head of Southdown, sheep ; E. Bren-
neman, Southdown and Cotswold sheep ; J.
S. Monroe, Levi Trego, W,m. li. Craighead,
ana John Sherriok wore also, contributors.

HOGS.—The well known scarcity of Hog's
in this county, rendered it doubtful whether
or not there Would bo ahy entries. Among
the contributors Wore GeorgeH, White, J.
W. Henderson, H. B. Bauman, Thomas and
HenryLoo, and Hon. E. Watts. They were
chiefly of the Berkshire, Chester white, and
mixed, Woburn broods, and presented noth-
ing remarkable from other exhibitions,,

’ CLASS 6--SIIEEP AND SWINE.
Best fton of shbop,-Loyl Trego,' ’ COO
2nd best pen of sheep, Elias Bronnoman, 4 00
Best buck, “ 5‘ 00
‘2nd beat buck, Lovi Trego,' 3 00
Best pen of lambs, (special preln.) John MonToci 600
2nd best pen of lambs (spbcial jrfom) Juo. W.

Craighead,- 4 00
■ HOGS.

Beet boar over 1year old 1,Thos. & HenryLeo, 5 00
Boat “ under 1 year old, J.W. Henderson, 3 00?
2nd best boar-under 1 year old,- H. B. Bauman, 2 00'
Best sotf over 1 year old, (with pigs) Gv W. White 6 00
2nd best sow over 1 year pld, Thos. & HohryLoo,- SOO
Beet sow under 1year old, Fred’k. Watts, 2 00
2nd beat bow under 1year old, ’** 1 00

AGKICXJLTHKA-L
This Department oshiliitod quite a variety

of implements, some of thorn so well known
to our farmers as to require ho description'
here; others again of recent invention.

Among the lirst wo noticed, was “Goiaors’

Plank, John J.Ringwalt, Wm. Shuhart, and
bibcrs.

A specimen of Mangle Witrizcl Beets,
rais-

ed by Wm. T. Brandon, weighed 7£ lbs. '
D. K, Lcrow exhibited some (lalifornia

Sweet Potatoes, one of which weighed 7 lbs.
J. W. Leidig & C. W. Ghsist exhibited some
of the same products, but in the latter case
they were chtered as Chinese Yams.

A Sweet Pumpkin-, raised by L. Vander-
sloot, weighed 14d pounds. Several headd'
of fine Cabbage were entered by John Ben-
der and. others. The largest red Beets we
have ever sebh were raised by A. J. Kata.
Specimens Of good corn were presented by
Wm, Addattis, Wm. L. Craighead, and Jobh
W. Craighead. This corn was of very supe-
rior quality, and showed how corn may bo
improved by mixing two varieties. Of the
lot exhibitedby Mr. Addams, one. of the cars
measured 14 inches, and 8C cars tiladb ft
bushel ofshelled corn.

Samples of lied and White Wheat wero
presented by Joseph Galbraith*, Jacob Meix-
cl, John Lesher, E. Brcnncmftn and Others.

Half a bushel of Glade Oats Wda exhibited .
by Andrew Morrison, which weighed 21 lbs. j
and Samuel'Hoffman had ft bushel of Oats
weighing 40 pounds. A fiarilplb bf JHsA Oats
was exhibited by John Baker.

There word ivtad sttifiplos ,bf Clover Seed,
Mediterranean Wheat,' and Yellow
Corn, presented by Wm. M. Henderson, Jas.
I). Bell, George S. Clark, George W. >Vhito,
and others, all of which seemed to bo of ex-
cellent quality Two stocks ofTobacco were
exhibited by C. P. Humrich, Esq., one sam*

pie the growth of 1864, the other of 1805.
The display ofApples was far better than

UBual, exhibiting the choicest varieties for
isizc and flavor. Among others, we noticed
the Golden Pippen, Tulpchocken, Pound
Apple,Glora Mundi and othervarieties, con-
tributed by Wm. G. Alexander, Jacob Faileb,
George Line, jr., Wm. G. Peffer, and Joseph
Galbraith, who exhibited six varieties Of
Fall Apples, all of fine quality. Some
choice fruit was also placed in the Hall ap-
propriated to specimens of mechanical Skill,
and will bo noticed in that department.

class 12-cnoi'di
Best white wheat, Jos. QnlhroatlL I 00

%

Best veil “ Jacob Moixvlj 1 00
2ml best red wheat, E. Bronnemun, .

Best yellow corn, J. W. Cralghcadi ; ,
1 W

2nd best yellow corn, W. Addanltv ; ‘b
Beat white wheat, R. M. Heudersoil, 1 00
Best outs, John Baker, t JBest clover seed, Jas. I). ‘Belli I 00

CLASS 14—VEGETABLES.
Best pumpkin, A. Morrison,
2nd best pumpkin, M. Beltzllodvcf, 7t»
Best sweet pumpkin, R. J. Bdll, 1 00
2nd beat sweet pumpkin, Jacob Brotz, 75
Best wtiito mercer potatoes, Jane Zoigler, 1 00
Best prince albert, potatoes* Win. Shugart, I 00
2nd best prince albert potatoes, B.W* Sharpo,
Best peach blows potatoes, Oeo. S. Clark, I 00
2nd best peach blows potafOUs, Jas. D. Bell, £0
Best pink eyes potatoes, Tlioa. 4 Henry Looj 1 00
2nd best pink eyepotatoes, Samuel Plank, , so
Beat California mercer, Jno. Wolf, 1 00
Beat sweet potatoes, J.W. Loldich, 4 00

2nd best sweet potatoes, B.K. Lorow, °0

Best red beets, A. J. Kutz, * VO
2nd best red beets, Jaa; D Bell, • ®o

Best cabbage, John Bonder, 4 00
2nd beat cabbage, Jas. L. Swlgort, i • jg
Best magel wurzol, i 4 00
Best bread, Mrs. Fanny Zolglot, . 100
2nd best broad, Mrss M; E. Corntnan, ,00

: Best cakes, Mrs. J. W. LltlOj
,

MECHANICAL HALL
Offered a bHlliant display of fancy goodq,

artistic designs, and specimelis of ingenuity
—for use as well ns ornament. But, it would
be impossible to particularise them, on- ac-
count of their number and variety.

This Hall, Wo believe, was erected by tile
Society at an early period ofits organization,
and has nothing specially to'recommend it
for architectural beauty, either outside nor
inside ; but, it is well adapted to the purpose
intended, except that it is entirely too small
to accommodate the largo crowds that now
throng our County Fairs, find should bo en-
larged.

In this Department Of the Fair, the largest
contributor Was Mr. A. B. Ewing, who had
on exhibition a fine assortment Of furniture,
got up in his usual elegant style. He occu-
pied the middle part of the Hall With an In-
valid Spring lied, made of walnut; and highly
finished; the raattrass was of curled bait dt
the lop, and a palm-leaf bottom. It is well
arranged for the sick, as the position of the
patient can be changed without effort on their
part. Along both sides of the building was
also arranged Piano Stools; Music Stands,
Easy Chairs, Sofa, wall brackets, and three
small tables, all ot walnut, anti Of most oxa
cellcat workmanship. Two of the tables had
marble tops,tbe other had a movable top with
four changes, quite a neat arrangement and
something now- HC also exhibited elegant
samples of wall-paper, glazed and plain, and

‘ pictures ftatoed in different stylos.
A casfi Of Candies, from the establishment

ofEbefctn & Spabr,- contained quite a variety,
and was looked at with wishful eyes by many

Wm. Harder, a graduate of the Philadel-
phia Institution for the Blind, exhibited the
slate and writing apparatus used by the pu-
pils of that highly useful Institution.

Wm. G. Smith had a new invention; called
a 'Drying Back,’for negatives, Which will, no

. doubt, meet with attention from those engag-
ed in Lite business of Photographing.

C. L. Lochman, from his Gallery on Main
SlfOet. had a number of specimens, compris-
ing Photographs, Card do Visitcs and Am-

I brotypes. He had also a copy of his cele
brated picture ofilia Halitsof Ghambbrsburg,
taken just after' that town had been burned
by the Rebels. J.C. Losher had also auura-
ber of specimens from bis establishment, as
had also H. U. Grove. Indeed the Fair was
rich in specimens ofthis art, A. G. Myore, of
Mecbanicsburg, and It. S. Uiillman, of Urtr-
t-iaburg, having also sent in contributions.

Jacob Boas had a case of very superior
furs and ladies' satchels; Luther Lino 3 or-
namental baskets of choice Flowers, got up
with his well known good taste; Mrs.-Dr.
COover exhibited some specimens of artificial
Flowers of cut paper, very natural in appear-
ance.

The only ease of Bools and Shoes were
those of Jonathan Cofnman; some very fine
Crayon Drawings, Ponoillings, and specimens
of Ornamental Penmanship, were exhibited
by J. Francisco, of Harrisburg. Miss Hotly
Addame a very handsome Chair Qovor, con-
taining 146,560 stitches. A. Cathoart ex-
hibited a vase of Wax Fruit; Mary Richeson a

specimen of homemade linen stockings ; Mrs.
L Stansbury, specimens of Fancy Needle-
work ; Miss E. Gill a worsted Tidy ; Miss
Clarissa Sipe, Sofa Cushions, a worked Col-
lar and Tidy; Miss Florence Woodward, 2
Cushions; Miss Lizzie MoMillan, an embroid-
ered Scarf; Emma M. Cornman, a very beau-
tiful Ottoman; Mrs. S. A. Hutton, Linen Ta-
blecloths; Miss A. E. Myers, Preserved Froit;
Kate E. Myers, Currant Wine; Specimens of
Blackberry, Quince, Cherry, and Curarnt
Wine, and pure graph juice, werecontributed
by Mrs. George’ W. Sbeafor, Mrs. S'. A. Hat-
ton, and Mrs. Thomas Lee. Mrs. R. A. Bow-
man, a dish of very largo Mangoes. Mrs. J.
W. Litm, Miss Mary E. Cornman and Fanny
Zoigler, presented several loaves of bread and
cakes, which were doubtless relished by the
Committee, if they tested the merits of the
broad by tasting; and gota fair chance at the
splendid butter of Mrs. James Myers, Which
was conveniently near it.

Mrs. Wffl. T. Brandon exhibited on elegant
silk Sofa Cuehion; Mies Laura D. Weaver had
a fine display of Fancy Work,, consisting of
Chair Cover, Cushion, worked Crosm and In-
dian Basket; Lizzie MoMilleU an'Oil Paint-
ing, evincing much talent in drawing and
coloring.-

'A choice lot of Honey was presented by
Adam Filler; Mr. Jacob Rhccm, John Wirt,
and John'Gutshnl, contributed, also, several
boxes of ilonoy.

A great portion of the west end of the Hall
was rchdcred very attractive by the rich dis-
play of Needlework and Fancy Goods intend-
ed lor the Catholic Fair, to be bold during
next month. The goods wore exhibited by
Mrs. George W. Sheafcr, ntid arrested tllo at-
teUtion of every one duritig tllo Fair. The
needlework consisted ofChildrens’ Clothing*
Slippers, Shawls, Bendwbrk, and a variciy
Of Fancy Articles, all mftdc by Mrs. Flanigan
and daughter; and Mish Carr, of Philadelphia;
ebvcral beautiful articles were alsrt coniribut 1-
lul by thb Misses F. & F. Bbdevaux and Mrs.
McMian. of Philadelphia, ort behalf of the
same praisbworlby enterprise. An elegantly
embroidered Shawl, by Mrs. Shundbll. of the
Barrnbks, arid Fancy Beadwork, by Mrs. Gil-
len, formed part of this collection, which
was also cniiched by Toilet Setts, Briquet
holders, and other Fancy Articles of Bohe-
mian glass. Wo noticed also a vase of beau-
tiful Wax Flowers, presented by Dr. A» Neb- >
ingor, a sett of Silver . Ware, by Dr. G. Ncb*
ingcr, a silver Tea sett, by Robert Ncbingcr,
A similar sett by, Miss Galen, ft sett of Silver,
by Mr. Wiler ; worked flags ibr p<jn*Wipers,
by_Mre. Lutz, and a sett of French China, by
Mr. Cart, all of Philadelphia.

Ih tllo sftitie collobtioh Wcrb also two Sofa
Cushions by Miss Ml Enlist, Tidys by Miss
33; Fftustnnd Miss Annie Donovan, Worked
Slippers and a Braided Suit by Miss Bella,.Faller, Watch poses by Mbs. Joseph Sites,'
Fancy Bead-work by Miss Gardner ofCham-
bersburg, 100 small Flags by Master M’Far-' i,
larid of Philadelphia, arid a Bohemia Glass
Bottle by Mrs. Mansfield of the same city.

These articles articles are all to bo sold for
tliobenefit of the Catholic Church at theFttlr
to bo held in Rhcem’s Hall, commencing On
the 26th of November,

Specimens ofFancy Fcodlc-Work Were disc*
exhibited by Laura M. Leo, Agiibs M. Loo,
S. G. Miller, Lizzie B. Myers aild Lizzie 33.
Kenyon.

ThroeVases of vdryBeautiful Wax Flowers
wore exhibited by Miss Margarelta Sturm.
Mrs. Geo. W. Slibnfer exhibited A Masonic
Apron, a pair of Slippers and a Smoking
Cap, elegantly ettibroidcrod in gold by Mrs.
McMinn df Phila.

rrinco’s Stock Pc'edor. combining mea-
surement; Granary and Trough, was exhib-
ited by Christian Saddler; This now inven-
tion took the premium at the N. Yi State
Pair;

’

A..Loudon several edges of Canaries;
A colored engraving shid to be a ronrescrl-

talion of Time and Eternity, was exhibited
by the Agent Wm. Givin. "The meaning bf
this picture or chart; is so deeply buried in
thojimpenetralifi ofpsychology, that it ispast
finding out.

The first object dur eye tested on aftet
viewing this picture was the stuffed skin of
a calf, born with two heads, contributed by
J. L. Swcigcrt.

Several lino specimens of Spanish Solo
‘Leather, Slaughter Leather and Calf Skins,
from the tanneries of W. M. Watts, Henry
Hifckernoll rind John Clendenin; were on ex-
hibition; It was very superior in size, tan-
nage afid, dressing. •’

H^r^r-&-J-^Br-Ghcnowith—exhibite- a-
Lemon Tree and Cotton Plant.

Margaretta Sturm2 cases of Bdflhcts, Mrs.
A; O. SfehtichtiJAtt also exhibited ; a’ case ;of
boftriotflj and Mrs; S. A; Hutton had a fine
display ofbonnets and fancy miliinary trim-
mings. Minnie Parker had on exhibition
a beautiful sett of Hair Jewelry.

John Eiricbart a pftir of superior horse •
shoes,

A line assortment of Stoneware, manufac-
tured'at Hcwvillc, was exhibited by,Sami.
I; Irvine; The ware made by Mr. Irvine
for beauty of form and durability of material
is not excelled b’y any similar ware in the
State, afid wo are happy to learn that the
demand for his ware is daily increasing.

John Gutshall exhibited a section of a
patent Bee-hive. THo queenhco of this hive
is said to bo an Italian bee* much superior
to burs.

...Several pounds of splendid butter TVas ex-
hibited by Jonas, Shugart.

Spangler & McCreary had some boxes, of
very fine Segars of Connecticut and Havana
Tobltccoi A lot ofSegars from Scedleaf to-
bacco xVas also on exhibition by "Waggoner
& Armstrong of Carlisle;

A mottol for a patent FloodPence Was ex-
hibited by A. Balston.

Several choice pears, “Vicar of "Wake-
field,” “Duchess D’Angoulomo,” and other
varieties wore exhibited by Sami. "VV. Sharp,

‘ Henry Myers and Mrs. W. H. Trout. Those
of Mrs. Trout were the product of fruit bud-
ded by theexhibitor pn thocomtfion Quince.
A specimen of Winter Peaches wore exhib-
ited by Andrew Mofrison.,

John Mcßride exhibited a Flour Barrel
and Wm. Park a Beer Hog, both of which
were among the finest specimens of coopor-

John Campbell; agent for? the WheclOr &

Wilson and Howe’spatent Sowing Machines,
had several of them on exhibition. These
machines have taken the, highest premiums
at all exhibitions, and claim to have many
advantages not possessed by other machines.
Purchasers Will find ah assortment of both
at the llailroad Cilice.

Henry Snxtoll had a largo and elegant as-
sortment of Hardware on* exhibition, com-
prising Cutlery, Farm Implements, &c.

Win. Brady some very fine 'specimens of
Edgb-toolsj such as Hatchets, Axes, &c.

Samuel Ensmingcrfof this place and J. S.
Houston of Mochanicsbdrg, had on exhibi-
.tion several very fine specimens oftheir me-
chnnficid skill, such as Saddles,- Bridles and
Harness;

Greenfield & Sheafur had a fine assortment
Of Dry Go'ods from their store.

J. G. Callio had a.cnse of Hals and Caps.
James D’. Grouson had on exhibition the

“Excelsior Churn,said to bo one of the
. best of these useful articles.

The Sewing machines of Wilcox & Gibbs,
Phihul Iphia, were also on exhibition. The
agency for the present is at Mrs. Nelf's mil-
linnry. store.

A Parlor Organ with how- combination
swell, was exhibited by J. 3). Bullcnsbergor
of Mechanicsburg. The tones of this instru-
ihe'nt are clear and sweet,' and by aid of the
swell, acquire a full, round, organ-like char-
acter.

Eatey’s Molodoon and Cottage Organ wnfc
also exhibited by E. M. Bruce Of Philadel-
phia. The sarrfe exhibitor had also the Hiir-
monic Organ for Churches and Public Halls.
The' tone of this latter instrumentwas tfearly
equal to an ordinary sized pipe organ.; -Wn
have not musical knowledge sufficient to. ex-
press an opinion onthese instruments, nor
space to describe them more fully..

The skill and patient industry of the la-
dies was well represented in'thonumber and
variety of the Quilts placed by them on ex-
hibition Mrs. Dr. Coovcr bad a fancy
quilt, Mrs. 0; Stay man had two, both &

imitation of shell work.
Miss Mary A. Loidig had one reproaonl

ing wreathes of. roses, otie .in stars,- and
another in chain work. Miss Durnin ex-
hibited onerepresenting strawhory Work and

; 6ho in imitation of grands. /The lady
had ft pair, of very lino coverlets, . Miss

1 Mary Zciglcr had • a quilt made of delaine
Mrs. Jos. Hoiscr a quilt and comitcrpan'Oj
uhd Mrs. Peter Spahr, one very lincly orna.

NO. 19.

mcntcd with the American Cross
cannon and balls. Mrs. Jesse Zcigler ex-
hibited a pair of white woolen blnnkota.
Mrs. Jacob Wilmer exhibited 42 yards of
rag carpeting which was very superior, and
far preferable to much of tllti llgurcd carpct-
ihg how sold in the stores. Geo; Line, Jr.,
had 30 yards of rag carpet. Mrs. G. W.
Bhenicr also exhibited 40 yards of carpet of
excellent quality, and 30 yards of a similar
kind for the Catholic Fair.

In the hurried examination wo nindej it is
(jiiito possible that wo have omitted znahy
articles that Were worthy of notice. If so,
wo hog leave to assure the contributors that
it wns unintonliorial on ourpart; wo have oh-
dcnvorcd to give as faithful and correct ah
account of the several articles} as was practi-
cable urldet the bircuihstaiices. AVc should
have been glad also to have described some
ihiilgs niorc fully; biitour report has already
extended far boyorld the limits wo originally
designed for it..

The following premiums wore awarded td
Ihd cdiUribntors in this department:

CliAsS 10—DAIRY AND HONBT.
Rest Honey, Adam Fmler,
2iul best Jumpy, Jacob IllieetH,
Rest beo Hive, JohnGutsliall,
Rest butter, Mrs. James Mycr^
2nd best butter, J. Sluipart,

CLASS 11—PRESERVES AND PICKLEi
Lot of preserves, Sirs. 0. h. Iluillorlch, I 00Lot ofpreserves, Hire. A. E. Mycrfl, . 100
Lot bf catsup and apppjy bntler, Mrs.0. Murray, 100Lot Uf “ “ Mrs. W. P.Brandon, 100

0 00
1 uo
1 50
2 00
i 00

Tho Committee did not report any difference in merit
CLASS 16—HOUSEHOLDPRODUCTIONS.

Beat rag carpet, Mrs. Jacob Whltmor, i 00Host pairof woolen bluilkets, Mrs. Jesse ZolglM*, 100
Heat counterpane, Mrs. Joa. Uclaok ,l 1 00
Host quilt; • , . “ 100
Boat coverlid; Mtd. 0. Durnin, , 1 00
Beat UHl’ri table cloth, Mra 8. A. TTuttOty I 00
Best lionlo niudoliuou, Mrs. Geo. Lino, X QO

CONTINUED.
Beat ornnniontal noodle work, by Mrs. PlaiilgHti

and daughters, and Mias Cam of Philn. mi b» :
half of the “Catholic Fair,” by Mra.'O.W. SHeofut fl 00Ottomon, (very tltnO Miaa Emma E. OorumaCL 1 00

Scurf, Miss Lizzie McMullen, 60
Honto niado linen stockings, Mlsa Richosoi) »

Pod wiper, Miss E. J. Miller, ISO
Cnao of inilinery,(very fine,) Miaa Sturm • 100
Coho of “ (lino Mrs. Huttoh,., 100
Cnao of 11 (excellent,) Mra. Schiiclinmri, 1 C|o
She Conimittcd dlso’ zfoiicc os “worthy of gvnomi WB*
inondution.” (
Two cushions, Miaa Florence Woodward, OQ
F.niicy needle work, Mra. L. Stauabury, 60Worsted Tidy, Misa E. 0111, • 6Q
Knit scurfs, Miaa Currie E. Neidigh, . 60
Toilet cushion St pen wiper Misseil L. M. ft A. fil, tee 00
Book Murk, Mias K. J. Kenybil, 00
Watch coat?; (veryb'cmltlful.) Miaa E. lKMyor\ fedFancy work, a verybeautiful display, MUv Luum
’. I). Weaver, ... 00
Pin cushion, Mlsa Minnie XToffch ( 60
Vase of wax fruit, much admired, Miaa Oatticart, IOQ
Chair cover, pretty nitd.useful, Miaa llcttie Aduma, 1 00
Two Sola cushions, Miaa C. Sipo, 1 QQ

CLASS IT—FRUIT AND JXOWBB%
Beat ripjiics, Jba. Gulbrentlr,
2nd heatapples, Mra. C. Murray*
2ild “ “ Wm. Alexander;
Beat pears, Mrs. W. 11. Trout;
Boat peaches, A. Morrison, ...

Beat Strawberries, Jrio. McßfmSj
Best display of (lowers, L. Line,
Best display of flowers, Mias M. Sthtiti*The committee report tho collection as ftlo&gr^

CLASS 18—SILVER PLATED ic WARE,

1 00
1 OQ
1 00

8 OQ
X. OQ

Best display ofsilver ware, Mra. Geb'. W. Sheafed, 0 00
Best “ china “ * 200
Best display of cutlery, Henry Saxton, S OQ
Bb'at “ of stono ware, Samuel J. Irving lOQ
Boat “ of photographs, C.L. BOO
2nd best display of “ J. C. Leahur, XOO
3d .« “ “ It. 11. Grove,. XOO
3d Mrs. 11. A’; finiliik X_Q<l
0 photographs,, R. a. • • lOQ
S “ frames, A. J. Myers, 1 OQ

(rifdcommittee report all ns ifaorltorldtig and doderring
.Best display of half jewelry, made byhorsolt Allas.

Minnie G. PntKor; \ 09
CLASS 10—LEATHER;

Best eolo leather (spanlflli) TV. M.’Wntfcv S OCf
2nd beatable leather, Jno. Clondonln, M

100
Mr; C.lorfdeiiia also exhibited specimens of calfarid Kid,
and harness leather ofsuperiorquality (sficcprom) I 00

CLASS 21—MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Tho comiriittco notice thefollowing im vforthiy ofpra

m'iums.
Case of l|Oots arid shoes, Jrio. Common,
Case of hats and caps, Oco. Callio,
Lot of.Hgars, Spangler & McCreary,

1 00
1 00
X od

TVaggpriet A Armstrong, 1 00
Display of nigs, hips and blankets, S. A; Erimnlngcur 100
Display of Dry Goods, very rare and line. Grout*

field, A Shenfer, fl 00
Best fanfily sewing machine, ,rW iionlor & Wilson*

Jno.’Campbell, , 2 00
2<fd best family sewing macliino, “TVllcoi & Glbbfl”
' I*. A: Shell, .. X 00
Best manufacturing' sewing macliino, HHotvoV*

Jno: Campbell, X 00
Best parlor organ; J. J). RafTorisborgcr, X W
2nd best “ . E. M. 6O
Boat cottage organ, V X (W
Writing apparatus for fh'o blind, TV. Hordcf) . 60
Lot of candies, Uhecm A Sptihr, GO
Negative case, ,W,. G. Smith, . 60
Specimens of pcnnnmnship, J.M. Francisco, fid
Currantwine, Airs. O. W. Shenfer, 60
2nd best currant wine, Miss Kate E. Mycxu, 60
Cngo of Canary birds’, A. Loudon, fiQ
Two rip'ccitneiis of horse shoeing, vtry flrio, Joew

Ilh/chilrf; 1 00
Flood fence, M. Ralston; 6(J
Fruit picker, portable ladder, welching Bcnloa, &

burglar proof safe, exhibited by U. TV. 2 00
Hay cutter; John Slienck, CO
Washing macl/Ino; Ist prom. R. B. Newman, X 00

“ “ 2d “ TV. A. Middlotoo, 50'
“ “

• ,3d * Jno. Gotwalt, 6rt
Display bf wall paper (very superior,)A. B. Bwihg, 60
Stump extractor, jjugh Hawkins, X 0u

THE PLOUGHING MATCH.
Wo had not time to attend the ploughing

rrfateH as It took placo some distance from
the Fair'Ground. Wo learn from those who
wore present, that owing to the want of fain
for some weeks, the ground Was very dry;
breaking up into largo clods, and th’efd'fOrd
very unfavorable for good ploughing.

Wo append the report of the committee
and the premiums awarded.

CLASS 22—PLOUGHING MATCH.
The committee report that tho ground was vflry dry

mfd hard, and breaking up in lumps and clods, render-*
Irtg it impo.'-siblo to make first rate ploughing.
Best ploughing, David MUlfr, 8 Off
2nd best ploughing, Parker Cornmnti, 0 oq
3d best ploughing, John F. Lin'dsay, , 5 00
Jos. Wolf made very' good ploughing with PlanJt’a
plough.shifting heath.

Tho foregoing list is carefldly compiled from tho for
ports of the several coufiitittecs without any altorotlmi.
>i , LEMUEL .TODD,
. , . JNO. CAMPBELL,

i - TV. W. DALE,
Committee of revision.

In closing bur report, wo cannot totf
stfongly toirtmcml tho Officers and Managers
of the Society, for tho perfect system and
gobd brd r which characterised the entire
exhibition. True, there was a greater num-
ber than usual ofthose outside shows which
gcQerallyjrullow fn the wake of Agricultural
Fairs;, Monstrosities, iu the shape of “Fat
Woman,” “The man that swallows a sword,”
Venomous looking Serpents gyrating round
an equally venomous looking ydiiug lady:
“Oosmofamic views,” and au “African Man-
drill,” where, if- wc believe the “blower,”
who “ stuntped it” nil day nt the door ofthd
tent,-they had a FrofcasorofNatural History
expressly engaged to enlighten the public as
as to this wonderful animal. Some of these
“shows” were mere blinds to cover certain
gambling arrangements ; but they werd dis-
covered and promptly arrested by the Bur-
gess, Mr. Campbell.

'Within the grounds, however, everything
passed off quietly • The door keepers, polled
and others engaged iu cai rying out the di-
rections of the managers, were polite, atten-
tive and vigilant; and, notwithstanding the
dense crowd which was pressing on them,
there was no undue excitement.

To show that this Fair has been the most
successful of any yet held in this county, wo’
need only refer to the fact, that the receipts
this year, by far, exceed that of any former
year; the amount realized for season tickets,
and single admissions, being 5?3,44p,U0, and
although^lh’o'expenses of the Society have
been heavy, in l reCttipg .the buildings nnd

'grounds, which had been very much iujured
While Used asquarters for Volunteers ; there
is still a handsome surplus in - the Treasury
for contemplated.lmprovements,‘before the

1 next annual meeting. - .


